هنرستان علوم

» (1« نمونه سوالت) زبان انگلیسی
) کلمات ناقص را در جمالت زیر کامل کنید الف: دیکته
A.B. The cows are eating gra_s in the fie_d.
C.D. His en_ine moved things like boats, sh_ps and wagons easily.
E.F. There,birds can find plenty of fr_its ,seeds and inse_ts to eat.
G.H. The people of mecca hig_ly admired his truthful_ess.
I.J. The host tr_ated the poor man as a special gue_t.
K.L. Ahmad is stan_ing far from teacher but I am be_ide the teacher.
A.B. grass,field
G.H. highly,truthfulness

C.D. engine,ships

E.F. fruits,insects  جواب:

I.J. treated,guest

K.L. standing,beside

1. Many things about birds m – gr – tion is still a m – stery .
2. I was s - - ted near the h – st at dinner .
3. He rem – mb – red his school and his g –rden .
4. Coc- n – ts grow at the t – ps of tall trees .
5. God has sent many pro - - ets for the g – id – nce of mankind .
6. The f – re turns the water to st - - m .
: 1-migration,mystery 2-seated,host 3-remembered,garden جواب
4-coconut,tops 5-prophets,guidance 6-fire,steam
)  ( یک کلمه اضافه است. ب) جمالت زیر را با کلمات داده شده کامل کنید
smoke _ happened _ deep _ dressed _ correctly _ page _ duty _ enough _ brightly
7. Open your book to ……….. 89.
8. I have …………. money to buy a computer.
9. The fire was burning and ………….. was rising from it.
10. The water is only a meter …………… at this part of the river.
11. Look! The sun is shining ……………. .It will be a hot day.
12. Mary washed and ………… her small baby for the party.
13. It is your ……….. to clean your classroom.
14. can you tell me what ………after I left the party.
7.page 8.enough 9.smoke 10.deep 11.brightly 12.dressed 13.duty جواب:
14.happened

.پ) مترادف کلمات خط کشی شده را از بین کلمات داده شده پیدا کنید

(

feed / reply / comes up / near )

15-The man said , " Come , sit beside me ."
16- Smoke rises from fire .
16- comes up : 15- near جواب
.ت) متضاد کلمات خط کشی شده را از بین کلمات داده شده پیدا کنید

( far from / awake / empty / remember )
17.The cat is asleep on the wall . ( ………….. )
18.Her glass is full of milk .
( ………….. )
17. Awake 18. Empty  جواب:
. ث) با استفاده از دانش خود جمله های زیر را کامل کنید
19. It is a school for little children. It is a ……………….. .
20. My shirt is ………………, so I have to clean it.
21. We need air, …………and water to live.
20-dirty 21-food :19-kindergartenجواب
.ج) پاسخ صحیح را از بین گزینه های داده شده انتخاب کنید
22- The Holy Prophet began to …………. Islam in the sixth century.
a) admire
b) preach
c) accept
d) guide
23- The English letters ……………….yesterday .
a. posted
b. are posted
c. have posted
d. were
posted
24- If you want to make tea , first you should ………….the water .
a) bake
b) boil
c) build
d) burn
25- our school is ……………… your school .
a) as clean as
b) cleanest
c) cleaner
d) clean
22)b

23(d

24)b

25)a جواب:

.چ) با هر گروه از کلمات زیر یک جمله ی کامل بنویسید
26. slowly / the / was / in the park / man / walking / old .
27. easy / to / is / it / English / learn .
: 26-The old man was walking slowly in the park.جواب

27-It is easy to learn English.

.ح) با شکل صحیح کلمات داخل پرانتز جمالت را کامل کنید
28.This is the ………….street in this city.(long)
29.A cow is ……….. than a monkey.(heavy)
30.He ………….. get up early yesterday morning.(have to)
31.He ………………. His father since 1380.(not see)
28. longest 29. heavier 30.had to 31.hasn’t seen جواب:

.خ) با توجه به تصاویر به سواالت زیر پاسخ دهید

32.Which boy is the tallest?
Hamid is the tallest boy. جواب:
 د)تلفظ کدام کلمه با بقیّه فرق دارد.
33. try
cry
may
why
34. home how
go
know
35.luck
book
look
took
36.why
like
sit by
33.may 34.how 35.luck 36.sit جواب:
 ( یک جواب اضافه. پاسخ سواالت را از بین جوابهای داده شده انتخاب کنید:ذ) مکالمه
)است
37- Which one is Mr .Smith ? ( ….)
a) Yes , of course .
38- Where is John from ? ( ….)
b) You're welcome .
39-What does her sister do ? ( …. )
c) 14 Azadi Avenue .
40-What color is his hair ? ( …. )
d ) He's the tall man .
41- Thank you very much . ( …. )
e) She's a student .
42- Will you turn down the radio , please ? (… )
f) He's from Canada .
g) He's got brown hair
42-a 41-b 40-g 39-e : 37-d 38-fجواب
.ر) درک مطلب – الف – با توجّه به مفهوم جمالت بهترین پاسخ را انتخاب کنید
43- Some birds migrate thousands of miles .They don't have maps to show them
the way but they don't get lost. These sentences mean that they
……………………………………..
a) Don’t get lost if they have maps.
b) Can’t migrate long distances without
maps.
c) Find their way by maps .
d) Can find their way without maps.
44- The Holy Prophet told the people of Mecca not to worship idols but the One
God who is the creator of the entire universe. This sentence means that he told
them to worship ………………….
a) Only the idols
b) the Holy Prophet c) only the One God d) the
entire universe

44-c 43-d  جواب:
.ز ) متن زیر بخوانید و به سواالت بصورت خواسته شده پاسخ دهید
Mary has two brothers and one sister. Her brothers study in a high school near
their house. Her sister goes to kindergarten. Mary studies in a guidance school far
from their house.
Her father is a waiter. He works in a restaurant. He doesn't get much money. He
always has to borrow money from his friends or relatives to buy food and clothes
for his children.
He’s always tired and sad because he works very hard. Mary likes to become a
doctor when she grows up. She says she will help her family have a better life. She
says she will buy them a large house.
45. Why does Mary's father borrow money?
46. What does Mary like to become when she grows up?
47. What is she going to buy for her family?
True
or
False
48. Mary's parents have four children.
a. True
b. False
49. Mary is older than her sister.
a. True
b. False
48-Because he didn’t get much money. 49-She likes to become a doctor.  جواب:
50-She is going to buy them a large house. 51-T 52-T

